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(Will you teach it £b anvbody?) . " ,

I guess I could, And thiB 'song my father learned me—the /

meaning of this song is if I'm lonely and no place to go for

help or anything ljike that-'-wheri I be by myself, just like a

person that living

fnobody to lean on

out there by yourself--no place to go' and

for help or anything when you are having

hard time. So you .want anything real bad—my uncle before he

passed away he learned me that song—that whenever you think

about me, whenever you want anything bad, when you get hard

up because ,you got treal hard time—you going to wish for this

and that—who's going to get you the money? I'm the only

one that can get you money. And my mother too—when we pass

away, this our place\ is divided between our grandchildrens,

and you and your brothers and its going to be scattered and
I
1

you all won't have moipey to buy wjiat you *are using today.. She

saidHWhen you come byjyourself like that, when you really want
\ *

something Bad, I want you to learn this song and I'm going to

listen to you and when I pass away, I'll hear you/ see. Any-

thing that you want." That's what he told me. He said, "you •

not going to be rich tHough, but you'll get1anything you want."

Just like the peoples you going to. doctor and the peoples

going to pay you blankets, shawls, shoes, moccasins, money,

like that. That's the way you going to live. That's the way

you going to get around.. You won't have to buy--and actually

up to today I-don't buy blankets, I don't buy shawls, I don't

buy moccasins, I don't buy1 shoes, I don't buy clothes—)jjust

the people that I doctor give me all that stuff. .And one.

thing, when they come tp me--anybody comes to me and say, "I

want*you to doctor me." Bi'ing goods, plain goods. No figure

or nothing. Dark green goods. They have to take that and


